
Propagandistico Film Lista

La corazzata PotÃ«mkin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-corazzata-pot%C3%ABmkin-
152350/actors

Alba rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alba-rossa-506400/actors

Il trionfo della volontÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-trionfo-della-volont%C3%A0-
156497/actors

L'ebreo errante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ebreo-errante-165642/actors
SÃ¼ss l'ebreo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s%C3%BCss-l%27ebreo-818849/actors

Vaxxed - Il film che non vogliono tu veda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vaxxed---il-film-che-non-vogliono-tu-veda-
23636033/actors

Reefer Madness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reefer-madness-1547202/actors
Olympia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/olympia-158069/actors
Berretti verdi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/berretti-verdi-478333/actors
La signora Miniver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-miniver-478371/actors
Batman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-205575/actors
Der Fuehrer's Face https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-fuehrer%27s-face-1133887/actors
La tragedia del Titanic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tragedia-del-titanic-679670/actors
Soy Cuba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soy-cuba-2527730/actors

Red Scorpion - Scorpione rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-scorpion---scorpione-rosso-
1151145/actors

La cittadella degli eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cittadella-degli-eroi-706951/actors
Ottobre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ottobre-1156836/actors
Invasion U.S.A. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invasion-u.s.a.-1626245/actors
La caduta di Berlino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-caduta-di-berlino-2587854/actors
Victory Through Air Power https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/victory-through-air-power-2471434/actors
La vittoria della fede https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vittoria-della-fede-700206/actors
Bufera mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bufera-mortale-176433/actors
Sciopero! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sciopero%21-151177/actors

Gli invasori - 49Âº parallelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-invasori---49%C2%BA-parallelo-
1620394/actors

Education for Death https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/education-for-death-1291269/actors
I Rothschild https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-rothschild-874857/actors
Hitlerjunge Quex: Ein Film vom Opfergeist
der deutschen Jugend

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hitlerjunge-quex%3A-ein-film-vom-
opfergeist-der-deutschen-jugend-406920/actors

The Battle of Midway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-battle-of-midway-1795389/actors

Razgrom Nemetskikh Voysk Pod Moskvoy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/razgrom-nemetskikh-voysk-pod-moskvoy-
1858285/actors

Theresienstadt. Ein Dokumentarfilm aus dem
jÃ¼dischen Siedlungsgebiet

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/theresienstadt.-ein-dokumentarfilm-aus-
dem-j%C3%BCdischen-siedlungsgebiet-469067/actors

Dichiarazione di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dichiarazione-di-guerra-1357642/actors
Marijuana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marijuana-3847937/actors
The Battle of the Somme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-battle-of-the-somme-2662754/actors

Ohm Kruger l'eroe dei Boeri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ohm-kruger-l%27eroe-dei-boeri-
466931/actors

Fuoco a oriente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuoco-a-oriente-2992240/actors
Volo senza ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volo-senza-ritorno-2089824/actors
Mission to Moscow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mission-to-moscow-894846/actors

Confessioni di una spia nazista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confessioni-di-una-spia-nazista-
1134390/actors

Salto mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salto-mortale-1304886/actors
La madre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-madre-1214957/actors
Io accuso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-accuso-473778/actors
Il prato di BeÅ¾in https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prato-di-be%C5%BEin-2599933/actors
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Tamara figlia della steppa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tamara-figlia-della-steppa-2055886/actors

Il comunista (film 1957) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-comunista-%28film-1957%29-
4229887/actors

The Ducktators https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-ducktators-3794311/actors
Preludio alla guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/preludio-alla-guerra-1144659/actors
Forze occulte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forze-occulte-283556/actors
I mulini della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-mulini-della-morte-203717/actors
Blitz Wolf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blitz-wolf-884466/actors
Hitler's Children https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hitler%27s-children-3858262/actors
L'isola della gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-della-gloria-1581633/actors
La bella di Memphis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-di-memphis-2379666/actors
La grande minaccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-minaccia-3822622/actors
Joe l'inafferrabile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joe-l%27inafferrabile-1199739/actors
Cortina di spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cortina-di-spie-4641158/actors

ZakljuÄ Ñ‘nnye https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zaklju%C4%8D%D1%91nnye-
4184722/actors

Concerto a richiesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/concerto-a-richiesta-875875/actors
La battaglia della Cina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-della-cina-7715853/actors
The Battle of San Pietro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-battle-of-san-pietro-1216011/actors
Invasione USA https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invasione-usa-453088/actors
Tempeste sull'Asia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempeste-sull%27asia-1807931/actors
Song of Russia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/song-of-russia-4359782/actors
Le straordinarie avventure di Mr. West nel
paese dei bolscevichi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-straordinarie-avventure-di-mr.-west-nel-
paese-dei-bolscevichi-2664157/actors

Stukas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stukas-1228723/actors
La battaglia di Russia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-di-russia-1387285/actors
Daffy - The Commando https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daffy---the-commando-5208338/actors
Il sipario di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sipario-di-ferro-2469187/actors

Bismarck, il cancelliere di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bismarck%2C-il-cancelliere-di-ferro-
324513/actors

Hemp for Victory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hemp-for-victory-1549904/actors
La grande combattente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-combattente-1331696/actors

Non ci sarÃ  licenza oggi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-ci-sar%C3%A0-licenza-oggi-
1970252/actors

Prigionieri di Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigionieri-di-satana-2625214/actors
Bon Voyage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bon-voyage-489131/actors
Il trionfo di Tarzan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-trionfo-di-tarzan-1547687/actors
Sesso gentile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sesso-gentile-7736124/actors
Il mio avventuriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-avventuriero-3548291/actors
Aventure malgache https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aventure-malgache-399219/actors
Don't Be a Sucker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don%27t-be-a-sucker-5291456/actors
The Spirit of '43 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-spirit-of-%2743-1992011/actors
La fine di San Pietroburgo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fine-di-san-pietroburgo-2198716/actors
Die Entlassung https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-entlassung-1212179/actors
Lenin v Parizhe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lenin-v-parizhe-1282161/actors
L'indimenticabile 1919 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27indimenticabile-1919-1976428/actors
Lo schiavo della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-schiavo-della-violenza-3835818/actors

Il giuramento (film 1946) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giuramento-%28film-1946%29-
4224570/actors

Svet nad Rossiej https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/svet-nad-rossiej-21148923/actors
Il cantante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cantante-1311984/actors
Cuori del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuori-del-mondo-969250/actors
Vittoria alata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vittoria-alata-2292627/actors
Il postiglione della steppa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-postiglione-della-steppa-322346/actors
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Lascia fare a Giorgio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lascia-fare-a-giorgio-3426743/actors
La battaglia d'Inghilterra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-d%27inghilterra-3821396/actors
Tarzan contro i mostri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-contro-i-mostri-1531280/actors
Velikoe zarevo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/velikoe-zarevo-7737702/actors
Belve su Berlino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belve-su-berlino-3637884/actors
Spionaggio atomico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spionaggio-atomico-12104680/actors
Il ritorno di Vasili Bortnikov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-di-vasili-bortnikov-4114644/actors
Reason and Emotion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reason-and-emotion-2134880/actors
Front https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/front-4493025/actors
La squadriglia degli eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-squadriglia-degli-eroi-1307028/actors
Daffy coscritto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daffy-coscritto-5304778/actors
L'attacco nazista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27attacco-nazista-3818851/actors
Jakov Sverdlov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jakov-sverdlov-4536759/actors
Il tribunale dell'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tribunale-dell%27onore-4445315/actors
La guerra arriva in America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-arriva-in-america-7968392/actors

Ego zovut SuchÄ—-Bator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ego-zovut-such%C4%97-bator-
4173637/actors

Gli incendi cominciarono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-incendi-cominciarono-1418983/actors
Corriere diplomatico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corriere-diplomatico-3001311/actors
La vera gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vera-gloria-477472/actors
Daffy all'attacco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daffy-all%27attacco-7201002/actors

La battaglia per la nostra Ucraina sovietica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-per-la-nostra-ucraina-sovietica-
4087329/actors

Dividi e conquista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dividi-e-conquista-5284007/actors
Desert Victory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desert-victory-1200597/actors
La piovra nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piovra-nera-3207403/actors

Resisting Enemy Interrogation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resisting-enemy-interrogation-
2145748/actors

Colpo di fulmine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-di-fulmine-2189358/actors
Erbkrank https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/erbkrank-3731163/actors

Paperino e la gomma bucata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paperino-e-la-gomma-bucata-
3036128/actors

The Fighting Generation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fighting-generation-18389675/actors
La spiaggia delle conchiglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spiaggia-delle-conchiglie-3824327/actors
The Boy from Stalingrad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-boy-from-stalingrad-7719676/actors
La Primula Smith https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-primula-smith-821560/actors
London Can Take It! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/london-can-take-it%21-1868902/actors
L'albero in provetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27albero-in-provetta-1984796/actors
Il lago in pericolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lago-in-pericolo-3794394/actors
Nanking https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nanking-11407449/actors
La dama di Chung-King https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dama-di-chung-king-1800096/actors
Sentinelle di bronzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sentinelle-di-bronzo-3955464/actors
Brazil at War https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brazil-at-war-4958647/actors
Alles Leben ist Kampf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alles-leben-ist-kampf-3612518/actors
Brother Brat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brother-brat-4975477/actors
Uomini nella tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-nella-tempesta-6817346/actors
Wings for This Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wings-for-this-man-8025286/actors
The Last Bomb https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-bomb-7745598/actors

Sud dolÅ¾en prodolÅ¾at'sja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sud-dol%C5%BEen-
prodol%C5%BEat%27sja-56308737/actors

Il cavaliere di Kruja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-di-kruja-3793381/actors
The Town https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-town-3989665/actors
Bomber https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bomber-891902/actors
Beglecy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beglecy-4080502/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lascia-fare-a-giorgio-3426743/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-d%2527inghilterra-3821396/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-contro-i-mostri-1531280/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/velikoe-zarevo-7737702/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belve-su-berlino-3637884/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spionaggio-atomico-12104680/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-di-vasili-bortnikov-4114644/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reason-and-emotion-2134880/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/front-4493025/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-squadriglia-degli-eroi-1307028/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daffy-coscritto-5304778/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527attacco-nazista-3818851/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jakov-sverdlov-4536759/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tribunale-dell%2527onore-4445315/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-arriva-in-america-7968392/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ego-zovut-such%25C4%2597-bator-4173637/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-incendi-cominciarono-1418983/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corriere-diplomatico-3001311/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vera-gloria-477472/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daffy-all%2527attacco-7201002/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-per-la-nostra-ucraina-sovietica-4087329/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dividi-e-conquista-5284007/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desert-victory-1200597/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piovra-nera-3207403/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resisting-enemy-interrogation-2145748/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-di-fulmine-2189358/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/erbkrank-3731163/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paperino-e-la-gomma-bucata-3036128/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fighting-generation-18389675/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spiaggia-delle-conchiglie-3824327/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-boy-from-stalingrad-7719676/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-primula-smith-821560/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/london-can-take-it%2521-1868902/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527albero-in-provetta-1984796/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lago-in-pericolo-3794394/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nanking-11407449/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dama-di-chung-king-1800096/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sentinelle-di-bronzo-3955464/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brazil-at-war-4958647/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alles-leben-ist-kampf-3612518/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brother-brat-4975477/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-nella-tempesta-6817346/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wings-for-this-man-8025286/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-bomb-7745598/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sud-dol%25C5%25BEen-prodol%25C5%25BEat%2527sja-56308737/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-di-kruja-3793381/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-town-3989665/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bomber-891902/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beglecy-4080502/actors


Piccoli naufraghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccoli-naufraghi-26703537/actors
Henry Browne, Farmer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/henry-browne%2C-farmer-5718720/actors
Slava mira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slava-mira-4422835/actors
Army Champions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/army-champions-689697/actors
Il dottor Churkill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dottor-churkill-73256178/actors
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